
                                      

Denmark Farm Eco Lodge - Food Order Form

One less thing to worry about….pre-ordered food will be delivered to your accommodation at 
Denmark Farm from the Organic Fresh Food Company in Lampeter, ready for your arrival. 

Name: Delivery date: 

Item Description Price Order

Veg Box A seasonal selection of organic vegetables & salad: 

- small   (for 1-2 people) £10.00
- medium  (for 2-3 people) £12.00

 - standard  (for 3-4 people) £15.00
 - large  (for 4-6 people) £21.00

Fruit Add a delicious bowl of organic fruit to your veg. box order
(only available when you order a vegetable box) 

£6.50

Dairy Organic dairy products from Calon Wen, a group of organic family farms 
from across Wales:

- semi-skimmed (1 litre) £0.90
- whole milk (1 litre) £0.90

- slightly salted butter (250g) £2.10

Bread Organic  ‘Biga’  or  ‘Segale’  round loaves from Tortoise Bakery,  Bridgend - 
named after the Italian overnight ferment that gives this loaf its soft open 
texture; lovely buttery flavor; makes great crunchy toast.

- white  £1.95
- half-rye £1.95

- seeded spelt £2.15

Cheese Hafod  Cheddar: traditional  raw  cow’s  milk  cheese  made  in  Llangybi 
Ceredigion  (just  down  the  road  from  Denmark  Farm)  matured  for  12 
months, this lovely cheese has a strong, full flavor - £15/Kg

£3.00
(approx. price 

for 200g)

Gorwydd  Caerphilly: made  in  Ceredigion;  mushroomy,  earthy  tones 
under rind, firmer, crumbly, with fresh lemony, bright clean flavor towards 
the centre  - £15/Kg

£3.00
(approx. price 

for 200g)

Caws Cenarth Perl Las: a cow’s milk blue cheese from Carmarthenshire; 
dense buttery, rounded flavor; medium strength; great to eat, but also 
works well in cooking – £15/Kg

£3.00
(approx. price 

for 200g)

Ranscombe – hard, goat’s milk cheese made in Carmarthenshire; 
crumbles in your mouth; delicate, milky, nutty flavours; not overpowering - 
£21.75/Kg

£4.35
(approx. price 

for 200g)

Eggs 6 Organic eggs from Nantclydd Farm, just outside Aberystwyth £1.80

Food can be delivered on Friday’s or Mondays.  Payment can be made in advance together with the balance of your booking.

Please e-mail this form to info@denmarkfarm.org.uk or phone 01570 493358 with your order at least 1 week in 
advance.

mailto:info@denmarkfarm.org.uk
http://www.organicfreshfoodcompany.co.uk/
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